
Littreil Killed
I, Assistant Seriously In¬

jured Sunday Morning After
Making Arrests.

This community was terribly
shocked Sunday morning wlioii it

learned Unit Policeman Dan
\V. Litlreil was shut and instant-

5|v killed and his assistant, J.
jjlike Blessing, vyus seriously in-
liiired after tliey liad arrested
(three men and a woman for he.

jjlio drunk and disorderly. The
¦shooting took place in the mouth
j'nf ilie Gup on the pike road near

Itlit* corporate limits where the
jndliccinen hud "one to watch [or
'l.(loggers, having kiioiylcdgo
that much of this wus going on in

'that particular section. The-

jsliooting was done hy David
IWullen, night policeman nt Ap¬
palachian who had driven up to

Hie place, accompanied hy anoth¬
er man in a buggy, and accord¬
ing to a statement of Blessing,
Wallen appeared to he angered
ever the arrest and grabbed Lit¬
lreil by the shoulder, jerking him
around, and shot him through
I lie hack. In the meantime
Messing shot Wallen through the
leg, bill he returned the lire hil¬
ling Blessing three times, the
luillels penetrating his neck,
shoulder and arm. These hoiy>
cvor proved to be only flesh
wounds and physicians stale that
ho will recover. One shot bare¬
ly missed the jugular vein and
ciitno out in his back. Lift roll
was shot in tile back between the
shoulder blades, the ball hitting
the spinal cord and ranging up¬
ward and coming out through
the neck cutting the jugular
vein, which caused instant death.
II was lirst thought that Litlreil
was shot twice but after a close
examination was made by Drs.
Painter and Gilihor it was found
that only one bullet had taken
effect. Much evidence of pow¬
der burns were found oil his back
which indicated that, the shot
was fired at extremely close
range. D. 15. Savers and family,
who had been out for tili auto¬
mobile ride, wen? returning to
town and passed by the scene

just ns the shooting occurred.
He stopped his car and finding
that Littroll was killed put Bless¬
ing in the car and rushed him tti
town for medical aid.

Blessing was unable to remain
in town to testify before a cor¬

oner's jury and he was remove:!
to his home, where the jury later
went for evidence. In his jesti-
laony he stated that (he police
were preparing for a raid Sun-
day afternoon in that part of
town, near where the shooting
occurred commonly known as

"Italy," as they had much evi¬
dence that bootlegging was go
ing on. But Sunday morningLittreli decided thai tliey would
walk over in that direction to see

if .'everything was quiet" as lie
expressed it. Oh urriviifg lie re

they came upon John and Henry
Snodgrass and a man by the
name of üodsoy nnd Lina Fieh'.s,
the latter of whom lives in this
vicinity and has appeared in po¬
lice court numerous times mi

charges of bootlegging and dis¬
orderly conduct, while the then
are said to live at Linden, a min¬
ing camp above- Appalachia.
The entire party was arrested
and in doitig so the ollicers had
much difficulty. John Snodgrass
resisted arrest and drew his pis¬
tol apparently with the inten¬
tion of shooting Littreli, hut
Blessing wus quicker with the
draw and compelled Snodgrass to
give up his gun.
Tho officers also picked up two

bottles of whiskey which tho
men threw down on seeing them
coining. B'eesing further stilted
thai (hey wore preparing to re¬
turn to town with the' prisoners
when Wallen drove up in a bug¬
gy mid wanted to know what the
arrest vv'us nmdo for. After the
ollleers related the facts to Iii ill
he firetl into LittrelPs hack and
lllso shut Blessing

After Blessing was brought to
town Mr. Savers quickly notified
Mnrshull Belcher, who only :i

few days ago took up again his
former position us chief of police
for lüg Stone Ortp. In the
meant hue the men who had been
arrested had started in the di¬
rection of Appahii'hia, hut were

overtaken this side ot UoaringBrunch by belcher, who turned
I hem over to otiicr officers to he
brought here and placed in jail.
Belclier continued on the pursuit
of Wallen and foil 11(1 that he had
gone tn a physician's office in
Appalaehia fur medical treat¬
ment, lie was later taken to
the hospital at Norton. Wallen
was shol through the right thigh,
the hall going entirely through
the hone. It is said that Wallen
claims that he did not attempt
to interfere with the ollieers, but
had attempted to act as peace¬
maker with the ollicers and
prisoners who were engaged in a

light as he ante up. In doing
this his act ion was resented by
Littroll and Blessing and they
commenced to shoot at him.

Mr. Lit I re II was about 45
years old and had been serving
on the police force for about
eight months and had qualified
himself as a good olllccr and had
tin.ilidonco of the public in
discharging his duties. lie is
survived by a wife and ten chil¬
dren, having been married twice.
His last wile was a daughter of
he late Kcv. -lohn M. Stewart,

of Big Stone <Jap. The de¬
ceased's former home was in
Scott county, where he at one
time owned a large farm near
Horton'- Silinmitt, but for the
past few years has made |!ig
Stone (lap his home.

PUT FIGHTING QUALITIES
IN YOUR BLOOD

If You Arc Pale anil Weak, Without
Ambition, Von Need a Tunic.

Try Taking Pepto-Mangan
Rich, Ked Itliiud Fights off Disease 3nd

Keeps You Well and Iambics You
to Work Willi Pleasure.

Seriems sickness often comes when youleast suspect, Yen nmy feel .1 little over¬tired. \ du haven't been exposed in oou-tilglon, yet all of a sudden yon uro Mat onyitur hack and in for a siege of eiekiieae.Your tilood iliil not have lightingqualities It was weak and thin. Y ourVitality and power« of resistance werelow.
When you overdo you use up energy.Y'our blood is driven to do more than it

ran It becomes clogged with tvusloTho waste aeislikc poison lilseaiu-serinsgot in your hlo.nl und dominate.Don i lot yourself get run down, Takethat good tonic. Peplo. Mangan. It makesrich red blood thai will resist ami rout
out disease germs.Pcpto-Maugan is widely ami heartilyendorsed by nhyslohuut, It is effectiveand eaay to take, ( onu s in either liquidor tablet form. Ilotb have, the same ef¬fect.

Sold nt any drug store. Hut be mire
you got the genuine Pepto Mangan..(indes " Ask for it l>y tbu name andbe auro the full name, "(luilc's I'opto-Mangah,'' la on the package.- adv.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIltOlNIA:.In the Clerks office ofthe Clroull Court oi'Wise ootinty the 93dday of November, 1U2.i.
J. I". Wright, Plaintiff,

vs.
Cora Wright, liefemlaut.

IX OilANCEBY:
The object of this suit, in to obtain a ili-Vorco "A Vineulo Matrlmonll" upon thegrounds of desertion anil adultery. Andit appears from affidavit un tile in laidofflce that the defendant, Com Wright, is

mil a resident of tlie Slate 'of Y'irginla itis ordered that sho appear here within tendays after due publication of tIiis orderand <lo what is necessary to protect herinterest; In Ibis suit.
And it Is further ordered that a copyhereof be published once a weok for fourincccutvo weeks in tho Dig Stone tiapPost anil that a copy bo mailed to thedefendant, Cora Wright, at Klugaport,Tonnessee, last known jsistollico address.A copy.Teitu:

It. lt. KOUKHTS. Clerk.Coleman A- Carter, p. q. dcc.l-i{j-51

Demonstration
Work

Tito writer lias been absent
nil during the past Week at-
tending the annual* meeting ol
tbe agricultural agents for the
slate of Virginia nt tin* liorrio of
our agricultural college, Blacks,
burg.

1 wish a lot of fat hums could
have been present lo observe!
tbe spirit of earnestness on the
part of tbe sixty odd tuen pres.
tint. F.acb imi' recognizes bis
as truly a man's job and is gly-
ing bis best thought and effort
to working out local problems
us he finds them.
While about every phase of

our relation lo the public was
discussed and the importance
of onrwoik emphasized, lliorc
were two imtstitudinse features;
one, tin' position and attitude
of the ngeni mi ail moral qtlOS-
tions iifleeting the chmiiiunity,
the iiiidwtij ami gambling1 de¬
vices at fairs was taken to ill
iistrate; another was the pre¬
vailing low prii es i.f farm pro-
duels, and systematic cooperu
tive marketing us the remedy
best calculated to help in solv¬
ing tbe very tliflicllll problem
which this entnils. The agri¬
cultural interests nre very for¬
tunate in having at the bead of
the Extension Division consci
tuitions men of wide experience.
They surely are trying hud lo
promote every interest of ugri
culture in V irginia.

If- these notes ever seem lo
the reader too "preachy," it is
because I want very much to
tell von something and I'm
afraid 1 won't see you or will
forget it when I meet you.
Among Ibe good things 1 got at

Mlacksburg is Mr. T. I!. Hutchi¬
son's figures on lime experi¬
ments. When I call gel -.pace I
hope to have the report printed
in full, now I quote one sen¬
tence only, "At present prices
of crops it can be readily seen
that the increased crops due to
the use of on.' ton of burnt lime'
or its equivalent are easily
worth $-10.00." Mr. Ilululicsoii
is the agronomist of our state
agricultural college und speaks
with the authority of field re¬
sults. He regards 2,000 His. of
burnt lime equal to 6,000 lbs.
euch of ground limestone, marl
or oyster shells. As told bi fore
in these notes, Simpson and
Orawford, of lüg Stone (lap,
promises to furnish the lime,
ground or burnt, if fanners will
put in their orders so as lo war¬
rant them in making the neces¬

sary investments.
1 urn assured by the best an

ihorities 1 can get that applica¬
tions of lino' are likely to give
the largest returns for the in.
vestment of oiliy application for
soil improvement. Why? Not
because lime is a fertilizer in
itself, but because it helps to
sweeten soil and release from
chemical combination plant
food that is so locked up that
plains can't gel it. When prici B
aro low, the farmer must, pro¬
duce more oh the acres he cul¬
tivates if he would make a prof¬
it. He must remember that no
amount of manure or fertilizer
will give the maximum of re¬
sults if 'lime is needed and not
applied. Would not this be a

good slogan for every fanner
next year.more in quantity
and better in quality for ever)
acre cultivated nVxt year?

1 also 11 ied lo gam all possi¬
ble'information about the va¬

riety of soy beans best suited
to our condition's, i have writ¬
ten a grower for quotations oil
tho Virginia soy. They have
given 22 bushels per acre of
shelled beans and almost any
amount of forage equal to al¬
falfa. Experience seems to
show that these will be us sun-
to ripen in Wise county as any
excepting the very early ones
that are too small. Dot me
urge every ono to read the ie-

port on Mr. Carpenter'* crop in
tlio county papers,'then resolve
to plant n patch for feed and
not buy so much hay.' Usually
thoy cost less now than ut
planting. Freights are slow at
best and uncertain. Let me

prevail on you to place your
order now with Thomas, And!
tews und Company, of isorton,
or toll mo bow many you will
need. Figure on one half bush¬
el in drills or throe half bushels
broadcast. T'bey will beat nul¬
let, oats, sorghum or corn on

poor laud und tire a soil lin-
provi r besides and will "row on
soil too sour for clover.

At Itlaekshurg and up in the
valley they are pushing the
pruning work. I want to aid
evety one who wants my ser¬
vices in doing ibis important
job right, tbt a pair of good
pruning shears and Ctirved prun¬
ing saw-. I'll j>ei them for you
at $1.00 -each. You would be
surprised lit how lillicll faster
and better work you can do
with these tools. (let tllOIll of
the regular dealers ivhero ><>n
cm, I mil not a morch int.
That spray pump, too; Did

you get it? I'll get you one, an
effective linhil pump for |tfi OOpr
1 prefer to give you the address,
'lie cost will be the same. Opt
a bigger and button. if you
can, but be ready and I'll prom¬
ise now to tell you a good way
to use Hie pump lo save your
grape vines from freezing next
spring.
W. S. Cuss, County Agent,

Wise, Virginia,

Tho best Christmas offerings
can readily he found by reading
the advertising pages of this
paper. If it is worth udvurttH
mg, it is worth buying.-and
that is w hat you seek.

Dr. .1. A. Uilinor
Physician; and Surgeon

ol'l-li'i: -iiver Miltail l»rii:: Sim
Bis; Stone Cap; V i.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Ilorauahoolllg a specially. Wagon ami I'.nggyW.Olk. \V.ikeaspeeially.il' putting
hi riihber Urea All work given promptami careful attention;

Bin Stono Onp, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

peals diseases of (lie Eye, liar, Nos(
and Throat.

Will l»-in Appalaeliia i lliST Klil hay
in each mouth until II I'. M.

BRISTOL, fl.SN.-YA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Ulaonsus or tlio

Uye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TtLNN.

Appalaohla office <l scontin-
uoci for tho present;

intflS.SS-1

ii. io. K <>:»»:
Civil and Mining EngineersBig' Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteports and estimates oii Coal ami Tim¬ber Lands. Design and I'laus or Ooal ami

Colin Plants. Und; Railroad and Min-
Engineering. Electrid llluo printing.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Bi>{ Stono (Jap, Va.

STCVRNSON CIIAI'TF.R No. 19
R. A. At.

Meets third Thursday of each
month at 8 p. m. Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome;

Qko. I.. Twi.ou. II. I'.
.1. II. Mat.M'.W«, Sec y.

BIO STOFR OAP LODOfi Nn.'OS
A. P. A. A. M.

Meets second Thursday of each
tnotithat8p.nl. Masonic Hall.
Vlsltliig brethren wolcoino.

A. 1). OWKSS, W. M.
J. II. M.vTiiews, See'y

Dr. G. C. HoneycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA. .

Dtrlcc in Willis Building ovei Mutua.
Drug Store

Useful
Are Mostly Appreciated 1

_ t£

Let your gift to the family this Christmas |answer two purposes for remembrance, and ß
for use. Every woman will find in our störe
some article that she 1s greatly In need of. We gjare now offering our line of

Ladies1 Suits, Coats and<Hats
25 to 50 Per Cent. Discount

$05.00 Ladiea' Genta for
. $40.00 $50;ö0 Ludins' Oquta for 37.50 £10 00 La'dir-a* Contu for 30.OO m:I0 00 laulicB'CoritB for 20.00 $Ladies' Sweaters at Half Price

Children's Coats Almost Half Price
and there are many other thing too numerous |jto mention in our ready-to-wear depar tment |will sell at a price regardless of cost for CASH. f|You are invitecr to come to our store änd |look over our large and varied list of articles lbfor Christmas. Their pr actical use represents §the substantial side of life.

Toys for the Children

Wolfe,
Big Stone Gap, - - Va.

,
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Selecting a

tiristmas Dinner
Is a Task

Unless Yon Have the Little Things That Add the
Essence to the Meal

For your Christmas dinner we offer youthe choicest line of foodstuffs, seasonings,dainties, etc., to be found anywlu e here¬abouts- If you want the old reliable stand¬
ard articles, we have them. If you are
looking for something dainty and cruite outof the ordinary, we have it. too. bought
especially for that Christmas dinner.

Tabulate a List of Your Wants
Then come here and let us add a few sug¬gestions, something that you possibly do
not know that we have. We may surprise
you.

F. L. MORTON

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels, Etc.

Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts, Carbide, Etc.
Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only

Iron Beds and Springs
Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultex Soles and Heels

Prices*.GHeerfuHy Quoted
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail


